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In 2013, I received an intriguing phone call from Lisa Curran, Executive Director of the 

Edward C. & Ann T. Roberts Foundation.  The foundation’s board of directors had 

decided to celebrate the organization’s 50th Anniversary by commissioning a play

about its founders.  Ned and Sunny Roberts loved and supported the theatre, so it

seemed like an appropriate tip of the hat.  I was extremely flattered, but more 

importantly excited about the opportunity to pay tribute to a couple who has done so

much to make our region a wonderful home for the arts.

In October 2014, my play, Ned & Sunny – A Hartford Love Story, had its opening and 

closing performance (simultaneously) at the Roberts Foundation’s 50th Anniversary 

Celebration, held appropriately at the Roberts Theatre at Kingswood-Oxford School.  

At this event, featuring heartfelt performances by Jill Eikenberry, Michael Tucker, and

Colin McEnroe, friends of the Roberts Foundation learned much about this committed,

thoughtful and quirky couple.  I hope my play illuminated a bit about their love of the

arts and the far-reaching legacy of their generous investment in Greater Hartford’s 

cultural landscape.

As you will discover when you review the contents of this Annual  

Report, the Edward C.  and Ann T. Roberts Foundation has 

begun its second fifty years with diverse and much-needed support for

a wide swath of artistic and  heritage organizations. Ranging from large 

non-profits to small groups,  the grants have an immediate impact on 

artists and audiences alike, improving the quality of life in Greater 

Hartford exponentially.  Ned and Sunny would be delighted.  I hope when 

the foundation begins planning its 100th Anniversary Celebration in 

2054 that they will  contact me again.  I can’t wait to write the sequel.

Jacques Lamarre

Michael Tucker (of L.A. Law) is Edward "Ned" Roberts meeting real-life wife (and L.A. 
Law actress) Jill Eikenberry who played Ann "Sunny" Thorsen Roberts in Ned & Sunny: 

A Hartford Love Story. The play was commissioned to commemorate the Edward C. 
& Ann T. Roberts Foundation's 50th anniversary. Photo:  John Groo
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1964 Roberts Foundation holds its first meeting and elects its board of directors.  

1966 Ann Roberts elected president of the board  upon Ned Roberts’ death.

1970 Board approves a $1,000,000 grant to Kingswood School for the construction of The Roberts Theatre.

1971 Board agrees to focus its giving on performing and visual arts.

1972 Marshall Davenson named foundation’s first  executive director.

1992 Ann Roberts passes and Jan Larsen is named board president

1997 The Roberts Award is established and presented to Hartford Stage launching the Brand: New Festival

2001 The Foundation expands it board by adding a two-year term for a representative of an arts organization. 

2003 The Foundation establishes the Creation of New Work Award.

2004 Total foundation grants to date reach $5 million.

2014 Foundation celebrates its 50th Anniversary.  Total grants paid exceed $8 million.  

It was a privilege to be part of the first foundation in 
Hartford to focus on the encouragement of excellence in 
the arts.  The process was a valuable learning experience. 
Jan Larsen, Board memBer and Board presIdenT, 1981-1999

Colin McEnroe, plays the Stage Manager, in Ned & Sunny:  
A Hartford Love Story, a play by Jacques Lamarre based on 
Thorton Wilder's Our Town.  Photo:  John Groo

Former Roberts Foundation board president Jan Larsen and husband
Chris Larsen meet with Marsha Davenson Rupp and Sandra Davenson
Field, great nieces of Roberts Foundation founder, Ned and Sunny
Roberts. Photo:  John Groo



artists collective, Inc. $15,000
sponsorship of Black Wall street

Ballet Theater company $ 5,000
sponsorship of spring production’s peer gynt

capital classics, Inc. $4,500 
sponsorship of all’s Well That ends Well

citysingers of Hartford $3,000
sponsorship of the 2014/2015 concert series

connecticut choral artists Inc. $7,500 
sponsorship of the great performances concert series

connecticut Ballet $5,000
sponsorship of the 2014 riverfront performance

connecticut chopin competition $6,000
sponsorship of the 2015 International piano competition

connecticut dance alliance $4,500
sponsorship of the connecticut dance History project exhibition

crec/greater Hartford academy of the arts $5,000
sponsorship of 2014 choreographers’ showcase

connecticut guitar society $5,000
sponsorship of the 2014/2015 guitar masters series

I spent a good part of my career serving on the roberts Foun-
dation board and managing the foundation’s assets. For a

small private foundation, we had a profound impact
on so many of the arts organizations in Hartford
county.  almost everywhere I go from the Bushnell
to Hartford stage, from the university of Hartford to
charter oak cultural center, I see the roberts
name. We made the bigger arts organizations better
and we helped sustain the smaller ones which is the
real legacy of roberts.

JoHn smaLL, senIor pHILanTHropIc markeTIng dIrecTor,

aegIs group/morgan sTanLey,  Board memBer 1977-1996

above: The Ray González Latin Jazz & Salsa 
Festival 2014 at Riverfront. 
right: Angels in America at Playhouse on Park.
Photo:  Rich Wagner

below: David Sanborn performs at the 2014
Greater Hartford Festival of Jazz.  
Photo:  David Newman

Excellence in the Arts—Program Grants 2014



connecticut Virtuosi chamber orchestra $10,000 
sponsorship of the 2014-2015 concert & opera season

golden Thread gallery $2,000
sponsorship of the 2014/2015 season

greater Hartford Festival of Jazz, Inc. $15,000
sponsorship of the 2014 greater Hartford Festival of Jazz

guakia $3,000
sponsorship of the 2014 ray gonzalez Latin Jazz 

and salsa Festival

Hartford chorale $6,000 
Funding for Vocal section Leaders for the 2014/2015 season

Hartford Jazz society $7,500
sponsorship of Two 2014 concerts

Hartford opera Theater, Inc. $3,500
sponsorship of a Little night music

Hartford stage $35,000
sponsorship of under the dome

Hartford symphony orchestra $25,000
sponsorship of the 2014/2015 masterWorks concert series

Lift every Voice & sing $2,500 
sponsorship of the 2014 LeVas gospel Festival

my involvement with the roberts Foundation was one of my
most rewarding experiences. I was reacquainted with major
arts organizations I had previously been involved with — and,
most important, I learned about many more extraordinary 
cultural endeavors. I'm extremely proud to have been part of
the process of rewarding artistic excellence.
Joyce WILLIs, Board memBer, 2006-2013

Black & White exhibition at the Golden Thread Gallery.  

Ether Dome at Hartford Stage.  
Photo:  T. Charles Erickson



mark Twain House $10,000
sponsorship of the Twain on stage Festival

The new children’s museum $5,000
sponsorship of step In To art

new england Festival of Jazz $10,000
sponsorship of peter and the Wolf Jazz concert

playhouse Theatre group $5,000
sponsorship of the 2014/2015 main stage series

real art Ways $20,000
sponsorship of the step up exhibition season

sonia plumb dance company $3,000
sponsorship of privacy settings

TheaterWorks $44,7500
management of the 50th anniversary production 

and sponsorship of I’ll eat you Last

Trinity college $5,000
sponsorship of 2014 sambaFest

Wadsworth atheneum $25,000
sponsorship of the contemporary art Lecture series

and Free admission for Hartford residents to the reopening event

West Hartford art League $5,500
sponsorship of the 80th anniversary exhibition

Windsor art center $3,000
sponsorship of Living With art: The margaret penn collection

Sonia Plumb Dance Company's production of Privacy Settings.  

HSO concertmaster Leonid
Sigal accompanies 
CONCORA's Olivia Miller 
in a Bach aria.



The roberts Foundation perfectly balances its values to meet arts organization's
needs in a thoughtful, supportive and efficient manner while never ever lowering its
standards of artistic excellence. The Foundation encourages arts providers to be 
better and provides the means to help them do that.
oLIVIa WHITe, execuTIVe dIrecTor, 

THe amIsTad cenTer For arT & cuLTure

arTs represenTaTIVe 2007-2008

ned and sunny roberts cared deeply about the arts, 
and it was a privilege to extend their charitable legacy by 
supporting grants to strengthen the cultural life in our region.
maggIe WILLard, 

senIor donor serVIces oFFIcer, HarTFord FoundaTIon For puBLIc gIVIng

Board memBer and Board presIdenT, 1995-2011

Award winners at the Chopin International Piano Competition

Priscilla Flynn's Red Oaks was featured in
West Hartford Art League's 80th Anniversary
exhibition

National Theatre of the Deaf
perform Mark Twain's The 
Diaries of Adam and Eve.  



Bushnell park Foundation $8,500
restoration of The spirit of Victory

Creation of New Works
charter oak cultural center $15,000 
creation of new Work award to commission compositions by michael 

gatonska and scott comanzo for the 2014 Hartford new music Festival. 

Total awarded in 2014 $319,750

The Board set a 2015 grant budget of $337,500 at its 
December 2014 meeting which reflects the projected 
performance of the Foundation’s assets during 2015.  

Capital Grants

2015 Grant Outlookas the only foundation in the greater Hartford area that
solely focuses on supporting the arts, ned and sunny
should be thanked whole-heartedly by the arts 
community for their vision and single-mindedness.  
We could use a few more like them!  I was privileged to
serve on the board for two years as arts representative,
and it was of enormous value for me to see the rich 
diversity of arts experiences we have in this community.
mIke sToTTs, managIng dIrecTor, HarTFord sTage

arTs represenTaTIVe, 2011-2012

Hartford Steel performs at SambaFest 2014.

Margaret Penn shares her extensive collection
of Haitian and African American art at the
Windsor Art Center.

The robert’s compassion for the diverse arts
community they profoundly cherished in their
lifetimes is an inspiration for us today and for
the next 50 years.
JoHn aLVes, Board memBer, 2007-presenT



Statements of Support, Revenue, Expenses, and Other Changes in Net Assets, Modified Cash Basis

For the years ended December 31, 2014 and 2013

2014 2013

Changes in operating net assets:

Revenues:

Interest & dividends $   480,389 $ 464,887

Net realized & unrealized gains/(losses)

on securities (50,436)                               511,619

Less investment and custodial fees                                                                            (46,441)            (44,895)

$   383,512 $ 931,611

Expenses:

Grants $   383,512 298,000

Administrative 45,317 47,498

Excise tax payment net 12,142                                         12,142

357,640 342,910

Anniversary Expenditures 12,207

Total Expenses 396,050 357,640

Change in net assets (12,538) 573,971

Net assets, beginning of the year 7,333,780 6,759,809

Net assets, end of the year $ 7,321,242 $ 7,333,780

Financial Statements
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ABOuT THE FOuNDATION

The Edward C. & Ann T. Roberts Foundation is a private, special purpose foundation.  In accordance with the founders’ 

wishes, its purpose is to support and encourage excellence in the arts.  The Foundation focuses its giving in Hartford, 

Connecticut and the immediately surrounding area.  The deadlines for 2015 are February 2, May 1, August 3, and November 2.  

Applications for The Creation of New Work Initiative are due September 1, 2015.

GuIDELINES AND INFORMATION ON THE APPLICATION PROCESS ARE AvAILABLE ON THE WEB AT 

fdnweb.org/roberts/

PLEASE SEE OuR WEB SITE FOR A HISTORy OF THE FOuNDATION AND LISTINGS OF PAST GRANTS.  

The Edward C. & Ann T. Roberts Foundation

P O Box 271588

West Hartford, CT  06127-1588

(860) 233-0288

edwannroberts@att.net

After his appearance as the Stage Manager in Ned & Sunny:  
A Hartford Love Story, Colin McEnroe celebrates the Roberts 
Foundation's 50th anniversary with the production's playwright,
Jacques Lamarre and director Rob Ruggiero, artistic director of
TheaterWorks. 


